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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY. MORNING, JUNE 25, 1888.
JOB LOTS! JOB UtfSlt

TH* tôftONÏÛ WOR®'

~ , SOMI'AGKNTB: w
fails «W eidre

OVB TEE WESTERN CLUB'

to peetefitoe.

t 178.000
ebcial.\ financial

Warn JOB LOTS 1
—or—

■m GLOBES !
iedwould be spent the* 

tien elsewhere ; and 
I (benefit by the 

men 
thin its

> *fk araro, June 24.
• morning were 

about steady. Montreal 
to 1 lower la bids than yesterday,

great majority of Irishmen, including Protest-1 « fee # shares,
ants as wffl at Catholics, shbotd detii» » Federal was wanted at 108t, and Dmnlnlon at 
change likely to give them such general ad-1 jjg w;thout sellers. Hamilton, 135 
vantage! Irish Protestants are, according to 
mjr experience, l« «M Itietract, «
local control. Is MM, whan,t|ie leading q»*»;

i
Bxtmt
witrm

VT1C A, SYRACUSE,
,) AND OSWEGO TltMIfe itère.

MONTREAL,
IW! Ft. Jsmes Ft

residi >■’k*OFFICE : * . u1iat TORONTO, 
HKlrg St West.I\ gtMHSII RATES, Ur. White’s Set Particular Ee 

Kind of a Scorching Tome 
danse he the AnthM 

lea** aM Assèelallen VMSa
A mistaken impression is abroad

papers should rather uphold the dig 
pise than deride him. The qw 

comes in—Is sa umpire infalli 
World holds that he is not. If a pi 
word the man can fine him. Wf 
power is then often given to aa and 
incompetent man ? Take Mr. Qa| 
who essayed to umpire jester, 
between the Toronto* and Utica*, 1 
It would be idle to say he leA t 
the home dub. He did no*. 'Bat 
sal consent he was a largely 
ment. His judgment on balls a 
was impartially erratic ep to the ni 
and then—he simply gave the | 
Three times Veach delivered th 
Asked for over the plate. 
Clapp religiouslycounted 
three balls. Thed came by 
strikes and the third the 
Veach was naturally mad at 
tice that was being meted oat to h 
hit paralysed him and the 
came along had no trouble in fi 
Veach abouM not have lost his 
Clapp should not be an unjuat jod| 
hard feu, man who is doing his d 
patiently under palpable injustk 
ter has told the secretary of the 1 
League that it will not play with 
an umpire. Rochester is right i 
should do the same. When be w 
viouily The World had occasion i 
with Mr. Clapp, and its former 
have been confirmed by y ester, k 
Mr. Clapp i» either an imxxnpete 
thing worse, and from the way he 
with the visiting team it is difficul 
not the latter. It is unpleasant 
find fault with an umpire under 
stances, but if a newspaper does 
an unpleasant duty the players 
no protection.

But it has been said tin* the 
only a contributing element to th, 
was. The other contributors we 
Macklin, who each made, three b 
critical pointa and Minima.. Tl 
gets no error for hie contribution, 
rible mifljudgment of an easy ny

As for Spill—it is roosisr 
hold the truth—he is unanime 
ed as the weak man on the team.

fltak plays occasionally, be 
terribly expensive in the kmg rue 
to make them he often misses l

•v.»|

GLASGOW AND BELFAST.

0» Ttor THE GREATEST M. OLDRIGHTa» without sellera. HamlHon. 135 W- Uau R^WoTEtlrBWr H
^AT* MNB ^ASGOW AND BELFAST.

exdfdte lowl cdfitrot In the tnost ImTrirtaht 1 *^n^lclflc bondl were 105 bid. Freehold Loan 8. S. «TATROF jUtlf 1, t, Â.M.

.ei£w« Protestants of coûtiez „„ f.g bld. andPèdutal fiAAeT.Mth buyers at B.S, WYOMING, JUNE20TH. 2JÛP.B),■eBssærzz:

A CENiRAL CLEARANCE,HAf:BQX>Ml HAS REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF
àAtitTÿX Ml HOMEWOOD XVE.,

opposite the entrance to the Horticultural 
' Odrdena. Telephone No. 759. .

to make room for large shipments  ̂toOTive Ul^Death*

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN 8 STRAW 
and FELT HATS, HELMETS, etc., at cost Rod

retail to call. We will guarantee every
one a good bargain. .

J.&J.LIW

GUION LINE, for Queenstown and Liverpool. 
8.8. WYOMING, JUNE 30TB* E»P.1%, Clear them away at once from

interest beyon* other countries that the ^ fl# fodhare». ÉAB CoMmeri* at H* tor 
Anglo lrish ' feud should ceils, because that 20 amdtehl steady at 124 Wd, without sellert. 
feud has already cost her two invasions, *any BrlUsk Aaierlca Assurance

§ t Errs tf saw! siSÆ-rjy:,»» ss
-ht,,. .bould wu or pw»’SjlAS»*,of,Cam.-nl

SrKiS
-SVtSZS: ■X’A'ZZZ mJSXSLÜTmK. ».-*«, «I

sr«ïrü5i2.£a;® Niagara Navigatioii Co.
S5?SsBE3
anaftsisrst— trïBrYé tsss S5»s3r
man, the# in iud«U,ar ol a question m ecoss- a keen interest in the Insu q At qu city oU opened at 69), the W*hest of

-5 S' r^?iSTKM5 «.
the purchasing power of g burden on our lapA It would be impoesible w * hB domag cash prices la Chloigo totilay On etid after Moudari JuneJlh, the steamer
creasihg. ------- ---- demand th.t those of their own religion shodld | were: Whea^Jc. com 31|c, o«U 2bic, OH!CORA rtMnfa» sjfâjgl*!

President Cleveland exercises bis vote uhdertaké thèir tare, for this would be to ask j Jj hegsat Chicago today eectlng with express trains for theJ'alls.BuI-
with neatness and despatch. In one day torn ^ -m ^ provinces where tbi* «no»» J»1**1/ 28M. official yesterday i8$30, left over 30(B. Be. New York ^ol““ ®“*Sfe S»*»
week he setit fifteen vetoes down to Congress, oecur^ % emsu end poor minority Mould bear Posted asking rates of sterUng exchange tit paHeengemavSktspy ehance of missing
which took it. medicine With toler^legr^ thectotof th. Mrgbst and ^ qïüî'W.ÎSSi
So deliberative body could have much wind charitiee of the community. They become, j Paclflo shares in Lead* fir» S* '
left for talk after being sat upon fiftaen times therefore, necessarily a charge on the people at 68b vroUrfley vrsw»——   ———----------
in one «Uy by a good man who weigh. 806 Urge> and the circumstance certs.nly 8-^ | HOfT*/' (tMfitsn MnTWTVRF
pounds. that people every right to addteas remoh-1 “ro^U8topl.88i to which 8*»«e, .Brown n£| I LK MCI ri 1 I As Ely

• TheBeeto# World feist ooos*ntiued to re- .trance, “ "y c^ FOvernmen^who» |„3. ud » AMlaOT 8T. -AST.
newsnaoer advocated the pee- policy may be supposed to have caused dr to me ^hounced by Hridetbw*. *

ye of th. prohibitory measure lthe^cott ^ ^ StltilflMt It IWiÜÛll IgBllt,

Mu*. Whisky b* "owed mo ,V bicke> ^ abidinR jealousies which Snk*“who drew these loop bills %e retiff Hnntllt«yn, or fttMArhCrll.

' ;“stt* ftsÆîrïSS!sH®S&^-ï%SSSSs OUT AMD AFTER,
'SnmHEHBs SffttMSft.Wg ESHS30!aXSS °” AW ,
Street that the Dominion must be prepared, feb ■ n English invasion of Ireland I wall Street News, June 23. Il I hi r* AQ
to assume its own defence ut case of war. ° invasion of Roman Catholics' by The street receipts of grain to^ay wtoe Rl WlNCi jLOReligious difierences feToWr ftih ^

that mi^ht rmanato from Dowtnng strsct, rBtber been imported into the quarrel than 7I)C t0 ;6c tor spring, and 65o to G9o for goose,I tire do not believe that «.is correspondent has {C0Meetibn with il The Protest gets «erntoJ  ̂«cto Me.
access to State secrets at Ottawa, | ant3 indeed, for inany years, dfmoelled thë j prlcM* arm; M loads sold at $X0 to 0n for

Th, Supreme Court of the Dlrtriet rf| Rp^ Catholic, to pav tithes which W S^MtoWtA^wS-SWt*®
Columbia has rendered a decision to the effect ported the Protestant churches, but this was ^ |*.ap to SB for foreouarters, and $8.50 to 
that because the Ünited States makes trwkies not that the payer was not Protestant, bnt $t0 for fiisdquarters. Mutton, $8 to $9.50. 
with iw Indian wards the Utter are foreigners | becauschcoccupied land of which the Protestant The re^UrfBrodQ^toAaytiSt. Lawrence 
ànd éamiot dlaim In court as nattres «Peiti- had won in battle whât hë ednsidetoi the bMbleto steak.^iuto^ round roast
ièns When Mickey Free visited Paris he rig^t to rule, and which he chose should pay 8tcflk, 10c to lie. Mutton, legs and &„c«S& find the city full of tlfhes, whoever held it. Ànd that the defeated cho^ l^to ^or cuts.^

“thim Frinch furriners.” Mickey ought to might not rite again, he uéeti ether repres- ^infc8( 12o ta 13c; inferior cuts. To to 9c. Pork, have beseiotitheAT. 8. baacti. Li?n*. Let us consider th«■ d^abtlitiW. im- j and r^gtst
-, . __1-. —in posed on Roman Cathobc^ Ablate y 1780, in i cheese 9o to 10c Bacon. 9c to 11c.
^ ”dM|PFF . England, itwasfelonyorhightreaaonforapneet Eggs, lîctolSh. Turkeys,75c to 11.50. Chickens,^ U^^^ÎlTm^e^t,: I tofeth thair d^trines or perform divine se, I «.to^. Ge^-to-, Kg
' , j vice according to their rites. Roman Catholics cabbages, per down, 80c to 01. Oidone,

water and grasshoppers._______ .----- — could not acquire land by purchase. Those per bag, $1 to SLÎ?
A Cincinnati policeman was held up and educated abroad Ü» that faith could not sue- j^7 TuraUrs'^per bag, 30c to 4Ùo. Itfi'ubarb, 

robbed of his révolvèr (he other night. Tne oee(j ^ property, .their estates going to the | per dozen, lfc to 20c. 
circumstances of the case prevented the city j qbxB protestant heir, 
newsm^rers from propounding (heir stereo
typed query: “Where were the police?”

xble misa quEstioN.

MIXED PAINELEAR'.S■ c»^&^^L^MQtoER- 

LAND. 36 Y once street. ■ —... r—
FRIDAY MORNING. JUNF 25. ^lMg^ 

TO CITr 8VBSWtlkR8^

d&i&fàfëgïUSztts:
There mar F*»IW be esw* ti*tit 
l.Villes la the delivery fera roupie ef day* 
Fartte* IMItag te receive their paper as 
usual will plea* astiff lists e«ke at the 
earliest «ayancRl.

'1 ALLAN LINE xtroTSD

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.
per cent, cash on all orders ovee
dollar,. | COME AND Shh.

IN ALL SHADES,
BEADY YOB t'SE. Itlitr„ r,----------- 246

J, L. BBONSDON,“KOTIéB.^
fc

-

»rêQ®NST.
O* the eoutb side of Subway.

few Office. Sew Agents.

; I
T*wt Tnifiorierv, « YONON sT.. TntoMd. 9‘i KING ST. EAST. Ten

twentyJtlWIit »AIB^_____

OF PROPERTY, 

ik citFof TOROkm

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

M JAMES FINN,-t Everything New.
hl»Rr»teat^ctel^a!

Prank Adams & Co.,
Authorized Agents,

to 1 Ex- 
ren. PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC., nexl

r All work personally superintended. 64tnr M. dixo iw.
68 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST. 50I QUEEN STREET WEST.

I- fgf
with the approbation ol the Master in Ordinary, 
by publie auction, by

2366
I

Next door td Grand’s,
in GÎÏÏÊ 

arts, Phy 
Open anti 
the Latest

W. J. GUY,£53t/iTeçïfiFuiE’9c,,8r

slclana' PbeitonS. Whmily Phentons. 1 
Top Business Buggies. Victorias of 
Designs, etc. ____

I
olivér, coate at cenr.,

at their auction rooms, 67 Kfaigetreet east, T> 
ronto. on

A \ £ ■II PLUMBER.
**work Æt£»rr&A,weyl waia

2T5 illIKKN nmMWBW

IM IPALACE STEAMER Jii The Best Place in the CityBATURbAt, the 3rd DAY of JULY, 1886,tdCH1CORA’ FOBn- nm 1 §
at the hour Of Untdock noon, all that certain 
larccl or tract of land and premises situate, 
ng and being in the city of Toronto, bein* theSavSHiïS Mirra’s Carriages

(Amerletin or Canadian) and ioWKST VltICBS, 1* »t the 
Hardware and H«n»«

plinbekn,
Gas ami Steam Fitters,

COR. QUEEN AND SHERB0URNE STS.
Personal attention given to all work. Job 

bing promptly attended to. 216
SOttMAS IV HIT EL A IF, 
FRAMK tv HI VELA tv.

» CONNECTION WITH 
New T.rli Ventral, WVW hbeve and 

MleMtea CWnrnl aullvrsys.
Lsnortheast 

and west 
ton-street 
square fci 
John-stre 
street of :

On said property Is erected a large thrcoeto«y

without taiga^ ^ cent at tbo time of aale and

^Vfi^°rn%»e^Cons of èVtieà* 
sdlng conditions of the CouruHM^KS&CSSSdS?

thyVOslcr, Hoskin & Crcelman.
M56.. ; ^:,Kk

l&rMJSset of 13 feet 8 
120 feet, and

titWestern 
Furnishing Depot. 136i

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

iI &
H , the

A.T. HERNONIT';

m I some

m while agoshould get. A littie 
with an average « two. errors i 
contested game. Now these is h 
the spectators have been Irmmei 
pitch cl experienoe that they ■ 
go for a ball that they d«Pt 

"s the result. To be

ILC At* inr TfetitHfcK,
OF UVERY STABLE BUSINESS AND Butcher Sc Purveyor■ STOCK.

sisSssil
to the hoiir of 12 o'clock noon, • ■
«iÆfSSÏÏf .toMwS—

«-sfœSWS
livei^ stable fixtures and effects as per luven-

premises on Queen street at any time. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Tenders to be by registered letter addretoed 
MitcboU, Esq.. <5 Front-street east,

RltCHIE&LEEMINO,
Solicitors for Receiver.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ae

265 CHURCH STREET thatbe
of making errors atml

America more anxious to besto* 
that of Toronto, but when it 
■apport to anything it rightly ex 
return. And, of one thing, the 
betÙÇlub can feel sure, namely,
SssStarsrar!
will faU to do so. Some tune I
sntrgov^rfof'^!
thpseruleabeenenforeed? • Th 
pnewion abroad that they have i 

Between six and seven In

1 !
CNBAB GOULD).

IT. CAtBABlkteS, «mi (CANADA.
«SêïKiB'MSif'ffSllK^B-L

.A
and bloed^^snnhyr. Jt'or partlcntars seul QHLàJ

Selecting all my stock from the ehdlcest of ll^^Se and «ftuparlng them undermyper. 
tonal supervision, 1 can with every conlldence 
aesur. *1« Beet MjeaU ta the Market cheap* 
than any otbfer dealer in tiie city«

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

THE

r Canadian Pacific ü 7-i Médirai Plryctor.

1» H. ABEL 8l GO.,
Fashionable Tailors,WtLL BIN CAMPING PARTIESto John K. 

Toronto. threaten iog. w. 
to see A good

braved the 
in order 
respecta they 
TheVork Iras 
either side, bet the inti 
sustained throughout, and to 
it was doubtful which side w,

ïïiïiïsxti* rts
whom he at lasst wished to s
eeeeeqeentiy largely t

missed without scoring. Hen 
for Utica with a hit to mt mpî 
followed with the fatal misjud 
risen, on which Htaisde scored, 
getting to third. Sboeaberg 
with first on baUs. M- Grid 
«lie nmd# W*or Mo. L T. Orifl 
plate. Then Macklin threw a 
plate and ^tifmberg ialBedi j

ffifiEsyjsjrSrii
took second himself ce tira « 

to third aa

EXCURSIONS!Through Trains 132 Yonge St, Tor*to.
8312 not

for full line 1>TO THE

ANNED GOODS«Pacific Coast,
Leaving Toronto at 17 D'Olock. BulniraJnnry 1

IL0BT DA V JbsblSy

u
AND GBdCEBIBN,ï1 _ GO TO

pitBUC PEAITM TOTH'E.

Notice is hereby given that the Local Board 
of Health have passed the following resolution :

•• That whereas it has come to the knowledge 
of this Board that persona are In the habit of 
using the culverts of the cLur sewers as recep-

so make use bf any of the culverts tor the 
above purpose and that It be an instruction to 
the Medical Health Officer to prosecute til

vacant lots or public places of the city, to tne 
utmosvexteot ot the law, ^

And notice is hereby further given that the 
owners, lessees or occupants of premises in the 
city arc Required forthwith to construct proper 
sinks and connect t he same with the city sewers

mNSBflfiiL

KINGSBURY’S,<e 3É». UK.)A Protestant son
y I could take possession ef the estate of a Roman | touoFto, June M.—There haa been a quiet

.]*« o, mm £ sesSSSSlSgflXMBt l,lv «» «.■rasny’s îgsu.

The Irish question cannot be confined to étions. It Was a capital offense in a Roman bus#itaat tim torreS^ing^rted; ofl fts?ye^ STOCKS. SHARES ANU DEBENTURES*

HfiSsSâaffittn agffinbEASffV smbSFs-H Robert Cochran,
oYCT so large an ttffa does the commercial m-1 i^nd these laws were ai severe, or mope so, -Mt there were sales of extras at eqxial to 63.35 *«UDLiU 2
fluence of England how c*te«ti, that any mich ^ilities conrinuing until IKBh hère, anî^y.Tu-
aetioue change in her political status would Now, it would be a mistake to suppose that ior extras are quoted at 33.46. and pàtéStéi 
affect, for good * evil, the inhatàtanta 0< I these pmaltifri were imposed for retigHous pur- *gd during the week at 63.80 to *4.25, according 
three-fourths of our planet. poses. The enactment* were political The

Mow, before proceeding farther, I would Catholic nations had been, so to speak, on the 
like to define in a manner somewhat mathe-1 other side. They aided and sympathized 
maticpl wiat the course of a nation, small in I w;th the First and Second ChEfles, and the 
home territory, and depending on trade and I Second James; they fuffiished the Pretender 
manufacture, mud be, so taras, its outiyîqg 1 .......... ™”’-4

total Bread staff. Markets.
(IS MING ST. EAST.

TELEPHONE 57L

CARRIAGES AMD WAGONS QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Sl.iu.h, linrehlr .nd CV..I, ctiebratad f.r tile fiiiest

ROBERT ELDER’S, MT “*
Special attention Is directed 

to my ~
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and Sue flavor.

A flue stock on hand lor the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that It 
has my label on It.

I
» Brewer and Maltster, V

- N

I
-

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
k Work i'li.wiwr». Twent* Cnr. Sobo and Phoebe etreeta.r-j

II$1 amt
ShiI Wines & Liquors field and Shindle crushed Ike 
wae put out trying to «teal seer 
retired the sidi b? flying to n 
rime for Utica. Tué wa»s look 

Toronto ftersm^pd m » mm 
innings. Fontz,im*mded U> 
kind enough to follow Mr. Sf 
fumble. kmg fellow <
to third on the pitcher * ran'

t to quality. Stocks :
iS6«8t:SliStK!i6«

Wheat—The market still continues dull and 
prices weak. There is not much pressure toè *
mariteM, and the best bide from these are lower 
than the quotations we give. There were sales 
a few d»ys ago 6f a round lot of red winter a* a

No. 2 spring closes nominal àt 76c to 77c, and 
No. 2 red winter at 75c. GOOSc Is quoted at 68c. 
Stocks;
June2L1866,bn..378,155 | Juneîî, 1885,bu.217,631 
June 1L1886, bu.373.267 I June23,1884, bu. 112,162 

Barlcr.—Prices are puhsly nominal, In ab
sence of transactions. Stocks h-

Oats.—The movement .this week liaa been re
stricted and prices (Steady. On Friday and 
Tuesday car lots ot white sold at SJc bn track. 
Mixed are qnoted at 3 ’tc on track. Stocks tr
iune 31, 1886, bu.. 8,0*8 | June 23,1885,bu. 20.008 
Juae U, 1886, bu.. 8,1181 June 23,1884, bu. 6,810 

Peas.—There is a very quiet trade, and prices 
are nominally unchanged. No. 2 are quoted at 
57c to 58c. Stocks
iSfttRfcJSIJKtKiaBS

Hÿe—Traâé is 4ull and price#purely nominal. 
There h no stock ib store.

Oàtfûéal—"There is à vèry limited trade, and 
rices are nominally unchanged at 83.65 to 
3.70 for car lots, small lots Sell at |8.7d to

•old.
T.

I y LOWNSBROUCH & GO.
MichMge t Stock Brokers,

BTbronto?Ti'mc 23.1886.

BEST DRAUCNT AND B6TTIED .^ I arm's, ships, and tnefi, iheir adherents rallied
possessions are concerned. In the first place I joyfully to euppurt the insurrections of

rpo CO*TBAC*e*A;
"Mtenders will be received Eitll tbb ale and porter,n KING st. East,

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Durrency, GolB. Stiver, etc.

BBT and SeU on Commission 
Canadian anil American 

________ Ktof.Us.................

28th lust.
we mar suppose it the centre of a ring of I m5 and 1746. 3b* Ca*oUe was pro
wipni»» In this period it is stsosig; they I scribed not 1 aa a Gathriie, but that 
ire weak. Its people possess the » Catholic was a supposed aHy of a known 
greater share of intelligence ; theirs are Catholic enemy. But allthat has long changed, 
comparatively uneducated. At this period— I We might aa well expeet the French 'Louis 
it may oe for hundreds of years—the central again to assist the English James, si expect a 
country is able to dictate to the circle, and to Catholic combination against Britain now. 
direct* the methods of their Uvea, the manner The chess-board is larger, the pieces are differ- 
of their trade, and the groove of their aspira- ent, the former set are broken or are. dust. 
««As. Bat this period passes; the Onter points Theohief opponents of Britain of lateyears have 

the circle become strong and intelligent, been of the Greek Church, or holding some of 
Then, . two conrses are open to the centre, she many religions of India t her chief ally has 
These outer points trill make demands for selfc been the very Roman CsthMic powef she tor- 
govemm«*t. The centre may try coercion. mtriy mistrusted most. In any edntest which 
ÏÎ the reristing point otri-pswer the coercive may now arise, her opponents are not unlike 
atreugfh. it secedes, as did the States. If it ly to be Protestants; her allies as likely to be 
fail it remains coerced, discontented, rebelli- Catholics agaie. The Britain of 1886 is not 
ous, a thorn in the side, like Ireland. If an that of 1786, and those who wish to continue, 
outer point be sufficiently near and alike to and to use as political engines the religious 
«feue irf the rhethod of the centre, it temaihs animosities of that long-vanished day, are but 
loyal, and shares its prosperity, aa does Scot- ui a dream, from which, did no wise hand 
laud. If, too distant As to share, its demands guide affaire during their slumbers, they might 
*e cocoeded, it • remains as Canada, grassi- emerge to a terrible awakening. 
loyal, prosperous or otherwise as its own The Duke of Wellington's administration 
resources allow. While an outer point re gave Ireland Roman Catholic emancipation, 
main largely barbarous and ignorant, aa India, believing that the empire would be imperilled 
it is at the will of the centre. were it longer refused. For the satne reason

At this moment of the course Suggested jt is necessary td give her local government 
above, th? chief necessity, whether considered now. The results trill be what they have 
in a commercial or in a military aspect, of the always been—that Independence of outside 
great English centre, is to render Ireland, dictation will giVe interest in home manage 
actually as well as nominally, a part of Britain, ment, ahfl that the necessity arising for native 
For, though the western tower be as strong as eg0rt will supply meu able to perform the 
yon please, it is no part of our castle while' its duties. Protestant and Catholic will soon find 
garrison is disaffected, nor are we the stronger their interests identical, and unanimity po- 
for ita strength, but much the weaker. The litietinction and ti.ou^twttl tatiew. There 
key of the previous problem is. when neces- “^^b^pSffmn C.na^a^u^i^ 

sary, to form secondary centres. As soon as wuld demand. If we refuse out sympathy, 
an outer point becomes powerful and mtelli- are we Christian*7 _
gent, it must be always good policy thoroughly 
to incqrporate it with the centre; said, the 
centre thus enlarging, the next thing is to en
large the circle, and reach cuter points beyond.
That is being done in Africa, South America, 
farther India, and elsewhere. But, in the 
meantime, the first thing is to consolidate the 
centre—to gain the good will of Ireland, which 
can only be done in one way.

Ireland ifc it it objected, rebellious. But 
countries are never rebellious against govern- 
eaenti which they consider friendly. Ire
land is, it is complained, largely poverty- 
atrickea. But nations are never ao where 
employment is plenty and remunerative. The 
question, then, how to cqn^ett a chronically 
cebetliouK and perpetually unprospertsus coun
try into one permanently loyal and thriving, 
admits in this case of a simple answer : When 
her reasonable demands are conceded she will 
kpve cause to consider the central government 
V*r friend; when she haa power over her own 
affairs she will diversify and increase k*\in- 
Austriea. There is little reaeou to doubt that, 
under local management, education would,as it 
always dora, find i^e congenial residence where 
legislation haa its home ; that manufactures 
would greatly increase : that capital would 
‘gome to the country- a capital ritaes return»

for the erection of a block tit
FIVE BRICK AND CUT STONE WARE

HOUSES,
drive, and touched theptaai 
muffing a throw in from th 
bunt. Veach struck te |4sci 
ling out >t second and being 
atnrst.

A cipher represented both 
ibe third innings. Iutfcewe 
got their work in in grand 
Pendenzrass, the UtMa pitcl 
told.
centra field, which was en4

foe family tne.

The Intercolonial Railway. '
OF CANADA.

086n Colbomcetrect,
Flans and specifications can be seen at my 

offices.
<

R. TAYLOR,\ E. J. LENNOX, Architect.NEW BOOKS! 646

fil® Speculators nnd Contractors. *
The undersigned wÏÏTreceive tenders until ---------

the 28th inaL, lor the whole of the old materials. ^ » ■ meuAUOTIOlr SALE
church) and situated on the southeast corner of 1 _____
Bay and Rlchmond-strcets. The contractor is ,
to take down andrtehioVe some from off and n - g| I/m • oT OTOZ^IZ 
about lot and to leave the premises clear for BANKRU r I O I UUK 
rebuilding. Sale time required for same. Apply I for^dtherinfornmtioo^oAco.^^^

85 ULSTER, GOB. LIPPINCOTT ST. ¥a*—; \ For Summer Reading.
‘rn'Ctaudlusy^ FAIarionTcrawtoid.... «C

|
50c

tuThe Royal Mall, Passenger 
ami Freight Route

BETWEEN CANADA AND CHEAT BRITAIN # P
sad DIRECT ROUTK between the West and 
all point* on the Lower 8fc Uwjge and
^eV^!^U^wa%N;.1anX"^Ù»^
Newfoundland, Bermuda arid Jamaica.

New and Elegant

Smith hit to third, a 
aa rarer. Spill am 

short and Faatz tallied. 1) 
ta» to abort, went out tita

i Spill to get to third. Vaaek
' and the Englishman walk»

getting to second. Macklin 
Veach went to third. Osterl 
on the bench on n foul iy 
«Ont a beautiful two-begg» 
and took third on the 
and ^taeklin sowing. 3 
œntre field and Albert was 
«nul tipped to catcher and tin 
marked up 7. Toronto , h, 
Score# to Ik Utica jHiUrai U 
Hofford, the little, but ener* 
given first oil Ixills. Pender 
half of the battery, struck iw 
right field and Wofford wi 
Griffin hit to centre field. 3 
to the hall too long and Ruffe 
getting to third. Griffin 
stealing second, but Hesigle | 
berg retired on a foul to tin 
double plays were almost 

; Sc next four innings, ta 
generally with regularity. 
Utica Macklin displaced H 
second on Pendergrass' his, 
Faatz caught the striker. 
Toronto Osterhout hit to tb 
Macklin out et second, the 

A. tame for the striker at first. 
Smith hit a foul clean or,- 
feeing the only man be.* 
fcruiser of Detroit, to aceranp 
•rovoicing diaftth Albfiie%S*3SS

Lit* ll^wl
and «tit. Pet 

Macklin

second, 
self with

WINNI Jewelry, Silverware,»r
64 KING ST. EAST. WATCHES, JLOGKS, ETC.,

*Al6 Q UEEN WEST.
135 r|k* BVILDRKS ^

"Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until 5 p.m. on Friday, the dud July, for the 
Various weyks in the erection of

l j NOW READY, /
PFLLMAN, BFFFKT, SIBEPHT»

HEsESiZrH
d« will join Outward Mail titcamer at 
HHi^iram- .aevitor1:- W.rsh.nra ««1 Dock
accommodation at Halifax, for .shipment of
“toara ."ÆÏTroved toe Inter-
colonial. In connection with titeamebip Unes 
to and from
London. Liverpool and Glaegew

to Halifax, to be the
i, QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE * 

between Canada andBrsat Britain. 
Information as to V jtaumre and Freight 

rate* can be had on aptrt^sltoo to
uoiiEni1 umeoiHK,

Wratera
York et, Toronto. 

Monoton. lUl.. November 13 tags.

3.90.
Bran—There fs a Httle better demand, and 

Car lota are selling at 09 on
246A CHURCH BUILDING

For the Parkdale Presbyterian Church.
The lowest of any tender will not necessarily

h* «K» * HELLIWELL. Architects.
4g v 26 King-street oast. ,

are firmer.& tEvery EvenOia i'll the whole is 
sola, Camoipnce* 8 o’clock short*.He Hew Canadian Tail,English. Cauadtaa and American Markets.

Beerbohm's Despatch : “ London, June 
il—Floating cargoes -Wheat, very little de
mand ; maize, nil. Cargoes oa passage—Wheat, 
buyers hold off ; maire, slow, ÿobably cheaper. 
Liverpool, spot wheat, a tu|»' cheaper ; maize, 
do. Oa passage to the continent; Wheat,

M PORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visiting 
' ihecitv are respectfully invitôlto cajl at T.MWtakejrso

thefir fine-display of souvei
goods, watches, clocks. 8cc. .—, ------------
choicest lines in the city. 1st prize com engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel mune

PRICE 10 CENTS* «TiFsons. No. 77 Yoqge-strcci, and inspect 
ffné« display of subvenir jewelry, fancy 

watches, clocks. 6cc. They have therpEMflUS wanted.
I ing a ypmaltyff , ■

aiamps for nuichaq\cs u^g.The Trade Supplied byUnited
maillé,

670.000 quarterà: mails. 45.000 quarters.
Kingdom do : Wheat. 835.000 quarters ;
520,000 quarters.”

Liverpool. June 24.—Spring wheat. 68 6d to 
8di red winter. 6s 7d tpfls 9d: Nq. 1 Califor

nia, 6s Sd to 6s lOd. Cofrn, 4s 3d. Peas, 5a 5d.

B^x&S'Ss'BnES Desk & Office Tables
freely-. Com easy; poor demand.
steady; uplands, 616. Orleans 5 3-tW. For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, etc.

tètentâHÆW SMas&ftsaa^
m» **** wi- um.,&kist^vx»a

fft-Ue; Flour—Receipts 12,088 bush, dull and 
still tending in buyers’ favor. Sales 13400 
blish. Wheat—Receipts 248,300 bush.: exports 
102,000 bush; cash steady, options declined 1 to 
i ; sales 6.101,(*>0 bush ; future, 3*2.000 bush 
spot! No. 2 spring Site, to 82f. N* I hard

dull; exports 11,600 bush, sales tOS.OOU bdsh fu- 
tare ; SiOCO bush spot; No. 2 July 451c to 455c.
Aug«»tT5Îeto4»tc. Oats—Receipts»,408hxuh. 
le to 1c higher; sales 170,000 bush future. 98t000 
bush spot; No. 2 83c to 334c, mixed western 31c 
to MO, white do. 54c to 37c, No. 2 Jiihè 33c to 331c,
July 335c. Sugar firm; refining 1 lS-l«c to *
15-16C, refined dull; standard "A,ryc te 6 lWOc. 
cut loaf and crushed 6}e, powdered 6|c to 7o,
granulated 6 316c Id Qo. __ ___

Chicago, June 21.—Flour steady. Wheat 
weaker; sale* ranged: June 724c to 7721c. July 
72 3-16c to 734c, Aug. 74|e to 74|o. No. 2 spring 
724c to 724c. Corn easy ; cash Stic, June 34to 
to 34|c. July 841o to 844c. Oats dull) cash 285c.m jsçjgjïg

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

SSSi&SSMSt
schools. Plans and specifications 
end Information obtained at the office of Mr. 

. W. R. Strickland, architect.

The Toronto Raws Company.
6s

Cbtton

Editor World : You answer ««fie queer 
qtattiMM, now and again, and generally strike 
it about right. Will y do kindly answer the 
following ; HdW should the ratepayers treat 
the aldermen who quietly go up and down 
King-street dally, and make no effort to put 
King-street in something like decent repair? 
1 anticipate your answer—leave them At home 
next January and select more competent men. 
In a few weeks a large body of Knights of 
Pythias*will visit our city. What impression 
will the beastly stase ef King-street make on 
their minds as they march over it ? Surely 
they will go away with a poor opinion ef 
enterprise or of the fitness of our civic ser
vants for the positions they occupy. For the 
sake of the good name of our city, King-street 
should be repaired at once. May be the City 
Engineer can explain, ot is the city entirely at 
the mercy of the Street Car Company in this 
matter ? ToROrnto.

15

tl
AWNINGS AND TENTS T0R8KT0 P01 i ' «irThe lowest or any tender will not necessarily 

be accepted. A
Wta. Belt.Chairman of Committee. 48
W. C. Wilkinson. Sec.-THm*. P. 8. Board.Ail correspondence confidential.

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Police, 
Manager, 4» Church street. Toronto iRpUm 6).

attend-to *SF'■TOsr from him.5“t«raTbtiU,til of . 

been strikes but only two 
recorded, hit to right hrid 
came home. T pn^u hit 
glc west to third, bhoro 
cutter in the aame dirrctwu 
grass and Umfim to 
—M to 9—and only one « 
until boys had thrar uuw 
who took shelter m tta L
iuocrrigible pursued with
‘^twould be hard K*

During the month of Ji 
r “j - are due M lD. PIKE, MAHUFACTUREK

mw itW Toronto.
lews;

0LOBA OCX.

•ItfülIIIl
Midland ............. .. .
Q, W pMm** ee.tOIttttdd**

vjèrtt» t«> ttixulroxe.
In the matter of the Estate of ElizabethtëvæwrsnsSrî*

airb58SaZ?fffeSmS| “MbsTEADs.^
spsli1

at ttieitme of aucli distrl ration.
Dated at Toronto <* the 2nd

I.Ï im HAMS & BREAKFAST BAGOUm. 1GREAT DISCOUNTSout
Our Goods are MIM. Be gar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Aik your Grocer for them.

James Park Jc? Son,
Pt Lawrence Market and 161 King St. west

i P6.00 A30 12.46 VJW
7.00 3.15 azu t.44 

aiu. am. a*.
ti.OO u.iu ■
SS^I

Ai
/ % ■j A44 4.11** xlS

"•Iw^taa ^ -P S
HHtitamaitad^-toBtata . w 19_ a *

’ nThiie" f J doatag mtgüah -ffalta. i Ikrajg
JiiesV.fi *, io, Up *UU v •• 'Jam

)G. We M**fi«••••••• • * ••• •

BBÏAHT, EBSON & 00. Bargains iagaoonâHand Book Bteres
v K'
ïtiïtirrâ#;from third to first, and the 
Morrison and Kasta hetagj 
pitched on the whole» H 

nt timra Iwrg rare ;

li'ci3 roomsJfltS1 k «tit Of one million

roêdto1!!! d e^ta^'amiSra cat Uve'Se tier for 
css money at the Gtand Union Hotel than At 

any other nret clnss notol In the city.

, >
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HAVE REMOVED TO I. A- WHATM0UGHday ot Jxae,advanced 26c to ___________ ____IS6i$l-$ 71 jarvis mat.
A.D. 188&

• A 126 King Street Etui ut 
Telephone 1148.
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